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and their families the necessaries
of life. The farmers, mechanics
and merchants in those states rely
principally on the mining industry.
The silver states will give their
votes to the democratic candidates. AND - OPTICIAN

Under Montezuma Hotel, Ocala, Fla.
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Accounts of Merchants and
Individuals Solicited.

a

This bank has the most extensive and secure safety deposit vaultm Floiida. Boxes to rentgs, $10 and $15 per annum.
an ana examine tile vaults.II. C. WRIGHT, ..; .....cashier.

MILLINERY!
2SSS?r? Summer Millinery Goods, 5S5T?6wt,;

Great Variety and Lowest Frices.
3m:

OCALA,

MRS. M. E. HODGE,
Dress Making and General SewingAll Cuttloj, Sewing and Fitflnff done in the Latest Style, at the Lowest Prices and,' on short notice.Hooms U pstalrs, Morth Side Souare. Ocala. Fla.

The goldbug craters end jour-

nals arc busy proclaiming that the
'silver craze is dyirg cut." The

present indications ere that the
gold craze will be the first to give
up the ghest. The republican po-

litical doctors ihovj by their un-

usual activity ard frc quunnt con
sultations that they appreciate the
gravity cf the situation.

The masses of the pscple arc be-

ginning to understand the issue,
and they are learning Ih&t e-gat- cd

wealth is ail s:d. I: has
been slid that this was to be a
campaign cf education. The voters
are learning quite rapid!', and the
fact that the millionaires, the
banker.--, a'l those who acquire
great wealth without creating it,
arc in favcr cf the single gcH
standard This is the first lesson,
and when well understood others
will be easily acquired.

1 1 Anna's cam paign committee
that he has summoned to h:s as-

sistance, whose combined wealth
exceed seven hundred millions of

dollar?, are all infested with the
'gold crzze." All the gold in'the

United States, including the geld
reserve c f $100,000000. wouM not
purchase the property of the cam-

paign committee. A: the head ef
the list is:

John D. Rcck'.fclkr, with $125 --

000.000.
Then comes Cornelius Vander-bd- t,

Sico.coo.coo.
C. P. HuntingtoD, $60,000,000.
Then twelve bankers, $97.c,-coo- .

A. Carnegie, $20 ooo,oco.
Two Slosns (carpet men), $30,-ooo.co- o.

H O. Armour (provision dealer),
$12,000,000.

Harper (publisher), S3.25-oco- -

Others whose names we have,
$130,000000.

Against this aggregation of
wealth the silver party has no
monetary resources worth men-

tioning, ai d nr. mt depend almost
exclusively on the patriotism. gcod

common sense and rugged integ-
rity of the mass. An industrious
effort has been made to break the
force of this exposure. The go!d-ite- s

have tried to make the people
fcelieve that a little handful of silve-

r-mine owners who have accum-
ulated fortunes are the fellows
who are responsible for the effort
to re enfranchise silver.

The truth is, and the McKirJcy-ite- s

know it that many of the rich
silver men live in Europe, and a
still larger number in Boston,
New Yoj k, fie c , and are advocates
of the gold standard. The strong-
est advocates of silver vculd be
golditcs when they becemt mil-
lionaire., uric ss animated with a
deep sense cf dargcr to the pros-
perity and perpetuity cf cur free
intitutif ns.

The silly plea that the silver
mine owners who have acquired
their millions are responsible for
thecfT.rtto rcmonetizs silver is
completely answered by the unde-
niable statement that very few
possessors of large wealth, hew-ev-er

acquired, are in favor of silver
as the money of redemption. It is
admitted that the silver-produoir- g

states will vote for Bryan because
the voting population are largely
dependent upon mining for em-

ployment, They have no other
means of procuring for themselves
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Take the Star.
The Baptist Young Peoples

Union held a very pleasant so:ial.
last night at the Baptist Parson-
age. A most enjoyable time was
spent by all.

The fox hunt lst night did rot
result in any sport. A large par-

ty cf men joined in the hunt, ard
although they rede 15 miles no
trail was struck.

Dr. Frederick told the Star re-

porter, tcday, that the health of
Ocala was very good at present
and that he did not have of a seri-cu- s

case cf sickness in the citv.
George Close has come up from

Mont Verd, and has been ill since
his arrival but is out nv Mr.
Close says he is prepairing to
plant extensively for the winter
Market.

Jesse Parhrm was tried for per-
jury )csterday before U. S. Com-
missioner D. S. Williams and
bound over under a $250 bend.
Wm. Sams was tried toe-a- for the
same c ffense.

Sheriff Hodge, R. A, Burford,
and V. K. Zewadski will leave at
5 o'clock in the morning for Mc-

intosh to attend the democratic?
speaking. Messrs Burford and
Zewadski will speak. .

Tax collector J H. Lv'ngstcn,
jr., is busy making up the delin-
quent city tax list for publication.
It wi 1 be ready and the books
closed on the firsf, and the property
will be sold on the first Monday in
November.

W. S. Proiky has accepted of
the position as general land com-

missioner for The Atlantic Suwan-
nee River and Gulf railway. Mr.
Prosy now has charge cf the
lands cf four big railroads and
other syndicates.

The case of Louis Plater ard
wife vs. the F. C. & P. railway to
recover damages for killing a cow,
was heard before Judge Hill yes-

terday and a verdict of $100 ren-
dered in favor cf the plaintiff. W.
K Zewadski and Mr. Beck repre-
sented the plaintiffs and W, S.
Bullock the defendants.

Great activity is noticed at the
Piant System repair ard machine
shops at Palatka. The rcCling
stock of the Florida Southern
Raiirod 13 being put in order for
the winter's business. Five en-

gines are in the machine shops un-

dergoing repairs, and many car-
penters and painters are at work
in other departments rebuilding
and repainting cars.

A girl who is given to fl rtirg
will keep at it until she gets a ter-
rible jolt of some kind. And. it the
jolt doesn't xuin her she is fortu-
nate. It is not possible for a
woman to commit a more indis
putable impropriety thin fliiti.ng
is, and yet so many women will do !

it knowing all the time, too, that
men have no respect for a woman
that will flirt not one bit. But
keep at it, girls, until your good
names are utterly blighted. When
gentlemen begin to cut ycu in so-

ciety, then you wilP realize what
you have done, and feel it, too.
But fPri on. You woulJn't be
happy, some of you, if you couldn't
be considered a .little bit "fast,"
but punishment will come by and
by. Flirt on, foolish girls!
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J The millionaires are the gold bugs
I there, as they are in New Ycrk
I and New England. The poor and i

dependent miners arc the people
who arc importunate for the full
enfranchisement of silver and not

j these whese "eyes stand out with
I fatness, who have more than heart
I cculd wish."

It is quite a taking argument
with those who do net thirk that
the advocates of silver coinage arc
influenced by the wealthy owners
cf silver mints. that free coinage
cf silver would enable them to
have dollars coined out of 53 cents
worth cf silwr bullion. They ig-

nore the fact that free coinrsre
J would bring bullion srd coin to
par with each other irnraecVale-I- y

371 1- -4 grains of silver uould be
worth Ico cents, coined cr un-ccine- d.

The miners would share
I with the whole people in the ben
efits ard blessins cf a safe ar.d
sound money.

PLANT'S EXPOSITION.

On the western side of the Tam-
pa Bay hotel, at Tampa, an exposi-
tion building is being erected un
der the direction of President H.
B. Plant. This building will bp
spacious and beautiful in design
on the exterior, smacking of a free
classic style cf architecture.

Mr. Plant's purpose in havirg
such a building within the park
and gardens that surround the pa-

latial Tampa Bay hotel is to show
for the interest of the guests of
the hotel, and tourists in Florida
generally, the respective products
of this fertile and picturesque
state. It will bz a diminutive ex-

position of the entire state, similar
to the exhibit made by the Plant
System at the Cotton States and
International exposition at Atlanta
a year ago. The . building will
front towards the hotel, and the
entrance will be twenty-thre- e feet
high. The doorway will be highly

! decorative in design.
The interior of the building will

be similar to all exposition build-
ings, presenting a vast hall neatly
arranged for the exhibits that are
to decorate it. On one side will
be a space of 17 feet high set aside
for large maps illustrative ef the
state of Florida, its agricultural,
fruit and phosphate industries.

The building is Soxico feet.
The interior will be frame work of
heart ceiling. It will be finished
in exhibit style, simple but tasty.

The exhibits cf Florida prod-
ucts to be placed in this exposi-
tion building by Mr. Plant will not
only be of great interest to the
visitor, but wiil also furnish an im-

portant study of the varied and su
perior advantages cf the Land ot
Flowers," which has in recent
years come to be regarded also as
one of the first agricultural states
in the union. In this way Mr.
Plant will make the exposition
buiMtng useful as well as orna-
mental.

To Curo a Cold in Orve Day
Take laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to curv-25c-.

Take the Star. f
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TWO RINGS
Always travel with Cupid, and
two rings travel with the rings we
st 11 the ring itself, and the ring
of honesty honesty in materia),
workmanship and price.

The machinery that runs this
jewelry business is honesty. If
ycu buy a baby pin here, ic will
be a good baby pinit will be
good when baby is a.weraan. If
you buy a watch here, it will be a
good watch. Buy something and
see if this isn't so.

Jeweler, Ocalaj Fla.
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BASH AKD 1GOE WjLTWY
MRS. M. D TAYLOR; Prcpiietress.

Flooring, Ceiling, Sidivg, Zasiwgs, Mouldings, &corn, Sash
and Blinds. Turning and Scroll Sawing,

all from Kiln Dried Stoclz. '

ROUGH LUMBER CUT TO ORDER.
We Jiealize Thai Money is Scarce and Sell Accordingly.
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s16 ironr 1
Of . Our . New . Style . Fall . Suits.

Come in and See Our Line of Samples.
ThAViiwnM &r

" it a McrTOB -

Merchants' block. -


